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LAUNDRY SERVICE
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Ts without an c equal :

Cleaning.pressingRepairing;' ;;

Palace Pressing Parlor
307 KING STREET

"*
NEOLIN SOLES *

First-Class Repairing Only
Blue Ribbon Shoe Co.

At The Lowest Prices
407 KING STREET .

Joseph Sanders, Prop.

H. WOLFSON
TAILOR

I buy old clothes for cash and make
old clothes look like new.

Expert on Cleaning Pressing and
Repairing

. 106 NORTH FAIRFAX ST.

SAM LEVY
3015 King Street

Shoes of interest for men, wo¬

men and children at cut rate prices
Such makes as, Keith's, Barry's
Beacons, Emerson's, Just rite, and
Rice ar.d Hutchins. Formerly of
Noi-th Roval Street.

An opportunity to get aj
practically new $40 Kitchen
Coal Stove for almost half

price. Cash. Call at 501
Prince street.

IDA AUTO RADIATOR]/
"f REPAIR CO.

Only expert in Virginia
Radiators, Bodies, Fenders

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed
1210 KING STREET

NOTICE
Central Plumbing Shop, plumbing
steam, hot and cold water fitting,
gas fitting 50G King street. 2nd
fioor. Bell phone 895. 22tf.
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Exquisite Bridal Gifts
Gifts of silver.

now as always. are
favored by the happy

bride. The newer designs.
both in Sterling and Sheffield
. arc so wonderfully good
that they cannot fail to please
the most czacting.
See Our Window Displays

Wc carry a full comptement cf tilo
staple articles in both Sterling Silver
cad Sheffield Plate and a good show*
ing of the latest novelties cf the better
kind. Yon may choose your gifta
here, confident of the bride's appro*
ciation.

"THE STORE OS* C&JAJ3TS*

H. W. WILDT & SON

106 North Royal Street

with your motoring pleasure,
and convince yourself.

in Two
That's what our vul¬
canizing does to your
tire expense, and you
know, if you're a

steady user of a car,
that this tire expense
is greater today than
ever before. It's well
worth while to save
that money and use
the savings for other
things in connection
Try our vulcanizing

The Aero Auto Company
1101 King St. Phone 820

ESTABLISHED 1852

BURKE and HERBERT
Bankers

Investments, First Mortgages on Real Estate
3 Per Cent Paid on Savings Deposits

AHOME MILL
FOR

100 Per Cent Extraction'
.

'. .Y;rW
Bring in your wheat for grinding, or we will liberally exchange it-
for our finest flour and feed.

Trade with us and save the freight on your wheat and flour.

OUR MILL IS A HOME INDUSTRY
*.

Patronize it and help your community prosper. Money spent at'
home circulates at home. Get the benefit of it in good roads,
finer schools, lower taxes., high wages and better business.

You Will Be Delighted With Our

FkvoandBaker's Pride Flour
h the delicious old time nature-The Marvel process makes it wit
flavor.

ORDER A SACK TODAY
A SQUARE DEAL TO EVERY ONE

FORBES BROTHERS

SOFT BRINK MENACE
V. *

Believed to be Undermining Health of
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pittsburgh, Pa*, J^y 17..Soft
drinks, soda water and water ices, on

which some unscnupiflious dealers clear
a net profit of from 60 to 70 per
cent., are undermining- the health of
residents of the congested1 pocrtions
of Pittsburgh in opinion of many
competent authorities. The per .capita
raHo of tuberculosis among the popu¬
lation of this city a-nd vicinity has
been on) the increase.

. While scone physicians attribute
this increase to the after effects of
the recent Spanish'intfliuenza epidemic
others with equally correct sources of
information.' sa!y the epread of the di¬
sease is due largely to unsanitary
conditions under which some so-called
refreshments, including soft drinks,
are manufactured1, distributed and
served.

Dr. Orlando Fou&e, one of the phy¬
sicians in charge of the State Tuber¬
culosis Dispensary No. 20, at 12 Tun-
nell street, yesterday said: "You need
only to look these establishments over

and see the conditions which surround
them," said Dr. Fouse, "and you would
n;ot want to driruk their products."

BURGLAR WAS A STUDENT

Loot Found in Room of Man Killed
By Professor Valued at Ap¬

proximately 53,500.
Philadelphia, July 17..The masked

burglar who was shot and killed in
the Alpha Chi Rho fraternity house
by Prof. Benjamin Franildin Schapelle
of the University erf Pennsylvania,
was William A. Holfelher, 34 Poplar
avenue, Buffalo, N. Y., a seconds-year
medical student at the university,
boarding at 3726 Walnut street, ac¬

cording -to those who recognized the
body at the morgue.

Following clues left by the burg¬
lar, detectives derided he had been a

student of the university. Working
artcng that line they searched all the
fraterrfity and'-boarding houses in the
university district.
Upon entering Hoffelner's room at

3726 Wailnut street the detectives
found a number of articles liying on

his bed that were reported stolen
from 3447 Woodland avenue on the-
evening of the nfiight the burgflar was

killed by Professor Schapelle.
The roiym th/em was ransacked and

jewelry, clothing and various other
articles stolen from houses in the
vidiriity of the university dufring the
1-ast week were found. The value of
the stolen goods recovered is esti¬
mated at aipproximiatefiy $3,500.

FORD'S DA-MAGE SUIT

Says He Never Heard of the. West
Point Treason or Major Andre

Mount Cemena, Mich., Jtily 17..In
a moment of petulance while on the
witness stbndi yesterday, Henry Ford
plaintiff in a $1,000,000 libdl suit
against the Chicago Tribune,admit¬
ted that he was "an; ignorant ideal¬
ist." Sufbfeequentoly he reversed his
statement. v

.He testified that Benedict Arnold
was a "writer." That he (Mr. Ford)
never heard or read of the West
Point treason or Major Andre; that
he was a helper of "murderers" in
producing war material; that an
"fdealist" was one who aided other
people to make money; that while
preaching that America had a.suffi¬
cient army he did not know how many
troops the nation had; admitted thlat
he was an "ignorant, idealist;'7 later
reversed the statement; asked what
the United States was before 1775,
replied: "Land, I guess."

LONDON FETING PERSHING

Londom, July 16..Gen. John J.
Pershing, as the guest of Great Brit¬
ain, undertook today fco carry out a

strenuous program arranged in his
honor.
American Ambassador Davis was to

present the American commander to
a number of distinguished British of¬
ficials, including Winston Churchill,
ViscOunt Peel, under secretary for
waT, and Lord Milner, colonial secre¬

tary.
Liiridheon had been arranged for

him by the American Luncheon Club,
and :n the afternoon he was to be a

guest at the King's garden party. At
night he has been invited to attend
an official dinner at the Carlton Ho¬
tel, where the general and his staff
are stopping.

Try a Gazette classified ad.

THE IDEAL TONIC 7~
ARGO-PHOSPHATE

The world's greatest tonic for las¬
situde and all run-down enomic condi¬
tions. It just puts pep into the whole
system. ''It's the best tonie I ever

'sed," says a Bosrtson physician. Dis¬
pensed by Richard Gibson and The
Rexall Store.
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OURGUARANTEE |
We guarantee these tires to be free from imperfections in materials and
workmanship. All adjustments, if any/ will be made direct by us. Let us ^show them to you. ' X

See These Prices |
on Tires %

'30x3 Non Skid... 912.91t
30x3% Non Skid §16.99%
32x3% Non Skid $19.77 .?

' 31x4
"

Non Skid $26.39t
32x4 Non Skid $27.00I
33x4 Non Skid $27.79|
34x4 Non Skid $28.79?
35x41/, Non Skid $39.00?
36x41/"; Non Skid $41.00Y
37x5

"

Non Skid $49.00%
We Carry a Full Line of Accessories |

We Do Vulcanizingf
andRepair Batteries I

Expert Mechanics on the Job J
Central Automobile Co., Inc. |

115 No. Washington St. £
Phone 777 t
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Are you always successful on baking
day? Are your cakes light and spongy

*.

and your biscuits white and flaky?
J r-

If not, let us help you with
M 17 1O0,

THE OLD RELIABLE

YEAST POWDER
-err
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Chautauqua Week
Special

$2 Aluminum Percolators

R. E. Knight & Son
621-625 KING STREET

Clearance Sale of Shoes
Ladies White Canvas lace shoes, high heels $3.50
and $4.00 at...".ZJ". $1.98

Ladies Oxfords and Pumps, both high and low heel,
$2.00, $2.50 and $31.50.at .......... $1.98

Ladies low heel pumps, $2. at 98c
Ladies high and low shoes, rubber sole and heel,

$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 at 81.25
Growing girls button shoes up to $2.50 at $1.25
Misses button shoes, $1.75 and $2.00 at 98c
Children's shoes and slippers 75c

Positiely No Goods Charged or Exchanged
: KATZ'S ,

400 KING STREET 1

SPECIAL SALE
Of Ladies' Untrimmed Hats

Prices Range

75c $1.00 $1.50
This Sale Will Continue Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

Mrs. C. E. Bradley
414 KING STREET

They simply can't
make tires good enough
to prevent tread cuts.
And a tread cut means
trouble. If neglected the
result is a "blowout/'
sooner or later. The
sooner you get an in
jured tire to us the bet¬
ter.but there's no blow
out too bad for us to fix
.Right
OLD DOMINION

TIRE CO
100-102 N. Fayette St.

Alex. 845
.3/

Newell Printing Company
Producers of High Grade Catalog

and Color Printing
'Members

i!

Largest and best equipped print¬
ing Plant in Alexandria

112 SOUTH FAIRFAX ST.
Telephone 162

Men's, Women's and
Children's Clothes

Cleaned, Pressed, Repaired |
Alterations a Specialty

!| HOME TAILORING CO. j|I! 903 KING PHONE 190. |^ .

|f Alexandria Photo Studio
Successors to Jamison Studio

24 hour service on

Developing and Printing
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies

416 KING STREET

ji

Phone 60 312 King Street
Printing - Publishing - Engraving
"We don't do cheap Printing"

But we do
"GOOD PRINTING CHEAP"


